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TWINKLINGS.

ibne walfe get fat is to steal.
rage" to make a report to the Sen-

ate. It does not appear that he has
that is, to facilitate raids upon the
Treasury.; As Mr. Springer puts it,
they gag' the watchmen -- and chain
t;hje wataph dogsi Bythe$imetheyet sent a man into Florido Inquire

into the packing of U. S. juries, by
U. S. Marshal Mizell, norito India- - i tion fo? iinald journnent theur-n- a

to enquire about the baling; by plus will beno longer a tftirdeiv,

distinguished Republicans, of Presi- - Phil. Times, Ind.
ripnf Harrknn in ffiav Rv the wav.
judging torn apa.ch ofr Sthimt,
DUDiisneu in ine i.uui:vnic utrnr
Journal, Mr. Miller's man will not ocrat was thrust out and the Repub-fin- d.

much comfort in Fonz if he ljcrrthj-us- t in without regard to law
should interview-- him He i$o
Lexington, Tennessee, where he was" $&ght& irunority .was only tem-:....f- ...

u' .oUi 'r-PtfJ- one consideration of pru- -

Tender of cotton to-d-ay 2.oo lwlr
new docket and 000 bales old docket

Wheat firm; demand poor; holder
offer sparingly.

Corn steady; demand poor.
2 P. M. American middling 01; rwle

to-d-ay included 0.200 bale American
4PM Futures: February 5 01-4(- 1.

seller, February and March . 5 01-0- 4)

seller; March and April 5 e3-G4- d. aeller.
April aad May 0 buyer; May an
June 0 4d. buyer: lune and lulv fl
5-0-4d, seller; July and August 0
Seller; August 0 m!ler; Augut
and September 0 B-- 0d, value. Future
closed quiet.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS

Thr rrmvm V AliAM '

MICKOIIK Kill! U .. ,

moat rondrrtul rrwrtw in.

brcan it ha nrvrt failnl

mmy inaUmor no matin !.
the J!, from I M i

to tbc MmpIrM diwaa an,. ,

to the human igriirni
The artrattfir men ( ,

claim and prow thai ..,
diapaac n

CAUSED BY MICROBES,
-- AKD-

Radam's Microbe Killer

Exterminate the Mictmbra axwj onvra ihrm mit ..I

system, and when that is dona you finnm ha--

ache or pain. No matter what Ihe diaraar, hil..
simple case ot Malaria Feer or a com Wnaiimi ..( ,

eases, we care them all at the same time, a r it...
diseases constitutionally.

A atavanaL, Consumption, Catarrh, Hrn-rhltl- s,

RhenmstlaiM, Kfdnrr nii.l

LlTfr blsetar, Chills and Frirr,
male Xroublra, In all Its forma, and.
In fact, ever- - niaeaar known l !

Unman Sfstem.

Beware of Fraudulent Imitations
See that our Trade-Mar- k (aamr aa aUn-e- an'on each jug.
Send for book "History of thr Mi(W kill'

given away by
K. R. BH.1.AMV.

Imggit, Wilmington, N (

Sole A rem
jan 11 DAW ly nrtn au (u ih

CAUTION ala
tabottom. If ths daJr Dt sasalr tb.lend dlreot to factory, snclotlsi avdrwrOaad

prloa.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CCNTLCMEN.

FOR

Fins Calf. Iijr Laiiad Or.In aad Qua- -
Boor Warprof. ...first in m worm, r m it atip

tR.OO (1RNI INK HNI KWrl kltOI
4.00 II ini-iiKw- r.i wrii CHOI'.a 3.AO I'OI.ICK A fit FA KM Kits' a II OK.
3. SO FXTHA VAI.rF. CAI.F himr.a.ss aa WflltKlNOMrN'' SHOTS,

W'A.OO ann 1.7ft IIOTH' M II(HL S II a.
All mad la Contrast. Battoa ao4 lam.

$3 & $2 SHOES Lm..
1.75 8IIOK FOR MlkRKS.

Boat Ma.tr rial, float Ktylo. IVaat Fltttaa.W. I Uousla. Broratoa. Hau. kU to

II VON GI.AIIN
jan 11 6m aa tu th

Our liUle flrl whoa but throa was old broka not
with eczema. Wo tried the prracrlplkis from arr-cr-

rood doctors, b.it wiUtoot any apodal tiaaadt
We tried 8. H. 8., and by tha tlnia ona bnllta waa
eooe, her bead brsjaa to bf-a- l, and by tha lima aba
had Ukcn BlZ bottles Uo was eomiarirl rnrad.
Now she baa a full and heavy bnad of hair a
robort healthy child. I ferl H hot my dot y to make
this statement. H. T. 8HOUO, likes ill 11, Maw

CySeiKl for oar Hooka on TUood and ftfcla Dtoaaoaa
and Advice to Safferera, mailed frro.

Tarn 8wirr Sraatno Co., Draww t, AUasHa, Oa.
mhS9 1y nrtn u w Ir h

D
ami .r m ' i

TOCKINGS
OLOR3 I HAT

ASH OUT
.,NOR FADE
i ONLY DC
MADE BY
FUSING.

oOLD BY DRUiSgists.
1UHIWreBLER BBflimt Film-- Caler.

PKKRLFMH LAL'XDRT l,ri0.PKKRLKH INK POWDE- R- I la4a 7 Chars.
PKERLttHH ftnOK AKD HAKXfJlH UREHMJU.PKEJIUSg LCO DIt CoWra.

mh S DAWry tu th aat

The Secret of Healthla thi power to aat, dlarMt bxm! asslaw rials aproper qnaaUty of wbolaanaua rooal. Tatanerar ba tba tmam whlla lanrtuatatutin tha system. Tba Mood snaat ba f rir-- s iIt te tha ital prlnelpla, rmanlrrtaw Vkraaaltery jrt of thai rxxly. Ir. Tatfainila p4ana uupiua MM THailas Wia Wtjafa) I

A Noted Divine intra.1 hara boa nalnr lr. Tatr. Urar FUUtha past thraa month tor dyspepsia wasktemaaad aarronaaass . X -- r Iaa4 aay..thine to do me ao Diorh rood. Irasaa.ai.altbna astbs baat pill la arWawa, mmA a all ,cm to aoqaalnt otbar with tWalr saia. lisThf ara a apaelal klsaaslaa;."
XUt. r. n, oiMtOOO, Xw Tartu

Tntt's Livor Pills.
FOB DTlCrIA.Mc,e. Offkt, 3944! Prtnxa, ICY.
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ogy for their lawless proceedings,
they falsify the facts and the record.

The pretence that the majority has
been actuated in its course by a de-

sire to transact and expedite the
public business, is the veriest balder-

dash. It will be seen later on, when
the seat confiscating comes on, pen
sion grabs, protection gouges, subsi
dy schemes and other steals come
up for consideration, why it
was found a party necessity
to adopt a system of rules that would
give them the power to carry out
their schemes regardless of the pro-

tests or opposition of the minority
who are endeavoring to stand be-

tween them and the treasury in his
contemplated wholesale plunder.

Then will be seen the difference
between their hypocritical pretence
and their piratical practice as I-

llustrated by their overt acts and
their general deviltry.

There re bills enough prepared or
on the calendars to wipe out the last
nickel of the surplus, and call for
four or five hundred millions
more, just how much no one
knows, for some of the bills
are so far-reachi- ng in their scope

that it is impossible to tell what
amount of money it may require to
meet the construction that may be
put upon them. Among these is the
service pension bill which it is esti
mated may cost the country any-

where from $200,000,000 to $300,- -

000,000 in addition to the regular
pension appropriation now made.

The Reed gang will, doubtless,
force its rules on the House, and un
der them, by the authority which
they vest in him, Reed will run it,
and if they don't give the country
enough to make it thoroughly sick of
Reedism before they are half through
all the signs go for naught. Under
Reed's reien the plunders of this
will eclipse the floods of last year.

MINOR MENTION.

The new code of rules drafted by
the stranglers in the House of Rep
resentatives ought to be styled "a
code of rules to simplify and facili
tate the business of the lobbyist.
Heretofore the lobbyist whom busi-

ness called to Washington was some
times put to great loss of time in

hunting up the Congressmen whom
wanted to "see." and sometimes to
great expense to persuade these Con
gressmen to see these things as he
saw them, and he sometimes spent
months, when he had important busi-

ness on hand, in this arduous and ex
pensive labor, keeping open quarters
in the meantime in some of the tony
caravansaries. Under the new rules
this may be all dispensed with, for as
they put it in the power of the Speaker
to count a quorum whenever it suits
his convenience or interest, if there
don't happen to be one present, and
thus have it in his power to decide
the fate of any warmly contested
measure that comes before the House3,
the lobbyist may dispense with the
needless formalities of "seeing" and
"persuading" members and simply
"con" i nfl Ifnarcnila" CnAilror

which will answer his purposes quite
as well, if not better, and save him a
good deal of time trotting around
and considerable incidental expenses.
you mignt raite wasningtonTwitn a

fine-toot- h comb and you couldn't find
a lobbyist who isn t in hearty and en- -

thusiastic accord with the majority
on the new code ot rules. 1 he prob
abilities are that they had a pretty
considerable hand in fixing them up.

a
The editor of the Baltimore Man

ufacturers' Record (a capital indus
trial paper, by the way, although it
favors the protective tariff), in an
article on "Southern growth and the
tariff," says that last week, while in
New England, he found "manufac
turers who a year ago were the
strongest protectionists now demand
ing free raw materials and a reduc-
tion of the tariff to a point where it
is not a protective tariff, but sinmlv

revenue tariff." This he attributes
to the fear that New England manu
facturers have of the South, caused by
her marvelous development. South
ern development may have had some
agency in causing this sudden change
of heart among these New England
protectionists but very little. The
manufacturers who are most vocifer-
ous in their demand for raw materials
and a reduction of the tariff are those
who have suffered least, and have least
to fear, from Southern competition,
and on the other hand the South has, as
a whole, made the most development
in those branches of industry where
there is least protection. . The free
raw material mn eof New England
can give better reasons and more of
them than the editor the Manufac-
turer's Record does for their change
of base.

Attorney General Miller is said to
have sent a man down into Missis
sippi to hunt up Fonz and get his
version of the Aberdeen, Miss., "out

PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE MORNING STAR, the obtest daily newst
paper in North Carolina, is pobtiibad daily ucep-Mood- ar

, at $6 00 per rear, $3 00 for six months, $1 SO

lor three months, SO cents (or ooe naooth. to mail sub-
scribers. Delivered to city subscribers at the rate of
U cents per week for any period from one week to one
year.

THE WEEKLY STAR is published every Friday
morning at $1 00 per year, 00 cents for six months, 30
cents for three months.

ADVERTISING RATES (DAI LY). One quare
one day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75 : three days, 13 90 ;

four days, $3 00; five days, $3 50 one week, $4 00;
two weeks, $6 SO ; three weeks, $8 AO ; one month,
$10 00 ; two saootha, $1? 00 ; thite mmmbV $-- ; six
months, $40 00 ; twelve months, $61) 00. Ten lines of
solid NoopareU. type make one square.

All announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Balls, Hops.
Picnics, Society Meetings, Political Meetings, Jtc, will
be charged regular advertising rates. :

Notices under head of "City Items" 90 cents per Kne
for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each subse
quent insertion.

No advertisements inserted in Local Columns at any
price.

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily will be
xharyed $1 00 per square for each insertion. Every
other day, three-fourt- hs of daily rate. 1 wice a weex
two-thir- of daily rate.

Communications, unless they contain important news.
or discuss briefly and properly subjects ot real interest
a not wanted and. if acceotable in every other way,
they will invariably be rejected if the real name of the
author is withheld.

An extra charge will be made for double-colum-n or
triple-colum- n advertisements.

Notices of Marriage of Death, Tributes of Respect,
Resolutions of Thanks, Ae., are charged for as ordi-
nary advertisements, bet only half rates when paid for
strictly in advance. At this rate so cents wiu pay iot
a simple announcement of Marriage or Death.

Advertisements on which no specified number of in-

sertions is marked will be continued "till forbid," at
the option of the publisher, and charged up to the date
ot discontinuance.

Amusement, Auction and OiBcial advertisements.
one dollar per square for each insertion.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occupy
any special place, will be charge, extra according to
the position desired.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Adver
tisements will be charged htty per cent, extra.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-
tracted for has expired charged transient rates for time
actually published.

Payments for transient advertisements most be made
in advance. Known parties, or strangers with proper
reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, accoruing to
contract.

All announcements and recommendations of candi
dates tor office, whether in the shape of communica
tions r otherwise, will be charged as advertisements.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise anything foreign to their regu
lar business without extra charge at transient rates.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money (rder. Express or in Registered Letter. Only
such remittances will be at the risk of the publisher.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or issues
thev desire to advertise in. Where no issue is naraea
the advertisement will be inserted in the Daily. Where
an advertiser contracts for the paper to be sent to him
dating the time his advertisement is is the proprietor
will oniy be responsible for the mailing of the paper to
his address.

hc growing jinr.
By WILLIA.n IL. BEHSARD,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Tuesday Morning, Feb. 11, 1890

PRETENCE AST) PRACTICE.
The ReDublican leaders have

s

never been noted for a lack of cheek
nor for scruples of conscience to
prevent them from doing anything
that party emergency required,
whether they had law for it or not
If they found it to be, in their opin-

ion, to the interests of the party to
do a certain thing, and they had law
for it well and good, they did it; if

they had no law for it they made a
law and did it; if the law was against
it thev sat down on the law and went
right on and did it.

Thev had no law to authorize the
emancipation of the slaves, but they
did it.

Thev bad no law to authorize
their reconstruction scheme after the
war, but they did it.

They had no law to authorize the
enfranchisement of the manumitted
slaves, but they did it.

They had no law for authorizing
the manumitted slaves to vote to rat-

ify the act by which they were en-

franchised, but they did it.
They had no law to authorize

United States marshals to meddle
with elections within the States, but
they did it.

And they have no law for the par-
tisan election measures they have re-

sorted to to get control of Southern
ballot boxes, but they are going to
do it.

This is a part of the conspiracy
entered into by Reed and his pals,
for under Reed's monstrous ruling of
counting Democrats who happen to
be in sight but don't vote, he can
carry through such a measure as this
with a very small number of votes.
The Democrats being in the
minority can't possibly defeat it.
All they can do is to vote their full
strength and thus compel the Re-

publicans to whip in absentees
enough to outvote them. This they
will probably do, and it is this the
Democratic minority intends to make
them do in every partisan or im-

proper measure which they under-
take to run through as well as the
big steals they have in soak which
will come up in regular order.

They have drafted a code of rules
for the Government of the House
which when adopted will make the
Speaker virtually what he assumes
to be a dictator, and they do this
under the pretence that the minority
is trying to rule the majority, which
is not true. The minority has
never claimed the right to gov-
ern the majority. All it has
claimed the right to do is to
avail itself of the parliamentary
usages of the House of Representa-
tives to oppose measures which it be-

lieves wrong and compel the majori-r- y

to pass them by its own vote.and
thus become fully responsible to the
country for them. That's all, and
when the Reed gang assert the con-
trary as a justification of or an apol

SISlN&TONjMARKET

4 STAB. OFFICE, Feb. 10,

SPlfclTS TljttPENTINE. Quoted

firm at M cents per gallon. No sales.

ROSIN. Market firm at 81 05 per

bbl. for Strained and $110 for Good

Strained. ) - ? '. nan
TAR. Fiirai

lts7, with sales at quotations.
CRUDE TURPENTINE.-rDistille- rs

quote the market firm at $2 20 for Vir-

gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.

COTTON. Steady at 10 cents for

Middling. Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were
Low Middling. 10 cts?b.
Middlinh 10 K
Good Middling

BECKIPTS. -

Cotton 77 152 bales
Spirits Turpentine 106 casks
Rosin bbls
Tar bbls
Crude Turpentine 00 bbls

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Financial.
New York, February 10. Evening.

Sterling exchange quiet and steady
at 484488K- - Money easy at 24 per
cent., closing offered at " per cent.
Government securities dull but steady;
four per cents 123; four and a half per
cents 104. State securities featureless;
North Carolina sixes 124; fours 96.

Commercial.
New York, February 10 Evening.

Cotton steady; sales 146 bales; middling
uplands 11 cents; middling Orleans
11 y cts; net receipts at all United States
ports 17,768 bales; exports to Great Brit-
ain 29,188 bales; to France 7,329 bales; to
the continent 7,568 bales; stock at all
United States ports 661,128 bales.

Cotton Net receipts 869 bales; gross
receipts 15,294 bales. Futures closed
steady, with sales of 173,400 bales at the
following quotations: February J 1.1 9
11.20c; March ll.22ll.23c; April 11.27
11 28c; May 11.3011.31c; June 11.34
11.35c; July 11.3711.38c; August 11.40

11.41c; September 10.7210.78c; Octo
ber 10.2910.30c; November and Decem-
ber 10.1510.18c

Southern flour dull and heavy; common
to fair extra $2 252 .65; fair to choice
$2 903 85. Wheat weaker and quiet;
No. 2 red 8485c at elevator, options
dull. HHC lower and weak; No. 2, Feb-
ruary 84c; March 85c; April 86c; May
86c. Corn easier and fairly active;
No. 2, 35c at elevator; options active,
M8C down and steady; February
35c; March 36c; May 38c. Oats spot
quiet and weaker; options more active;
March 28c; May 27Jc; No. 2 spot
28c; mixed Western 2780e. Hops
firm and quiet; State, new 1219c; old
812c. Coffee options closed steady;
February $16 05; March $16 0016 10;
April $16 00; May $15 9516 00; July
$15 8515 90; September $15 80; October
$15 75 December $15 7015 75; Rio
on spot firm and in fair demand; fair
cargoes 19c. Sugar raw steady and
in fair demand; fair refining 5 cen-
trifugals, 96 test, 5c; refined active and
firm at a decline; C 5 65 6c; ex
tra C 5 5c; white extra C
5 13-16- c; off A 55 13-16- c; mould
A 6c; standard A 6 6c; confec-
tioners' A 6 cut loaf 7Jc; crushed
7Jc; powdered 6c; granulated 6ic;
cubes 6Jc. Molasses foreign firm and
active; 50 test, 21c; New Orleans firm;
common to fancy 3144c. Rice firm
and active; domestic 4J6c. Petro--'

leum steady' and quiet; refined $7 50.
Cotton seed oil firm; crude 26c; yellow
34c. Rosin higher; strained common to
good $1 17J1 20. Spirits, turpentine
firmer. Pork quiet and firm; mess old
$10 2510 75; new $10 7512 00; prime
$9 259 75. Beef dull; extra mess $7 00

7 25; plate $7 758 00; beef hams in-

active and quoted $18 Oft; tierced beef
quiet; city extra India mess $13 0014 00'.

Cut meats slow; pickled bellies 55)c;
pickled shoulders 44jc; pickled,
hams 88Jc; middles slow; short
clear $5 25. Lard easy and quiet;
Western steam $6 20; city steam $5 70;
ontfnn- - Fhniarv fl 1R- - 1March ft6 19:xfu io oA. x a 31. Freights
steady; cotton 15-6- 4 &d grain 5d.

Chicago, February 10. Cash quota-
tions are as follows: Flour quiet and
unchanged. Wheat No. 2 spring and
No. 2 red 75K76Kc Corn No. 2,
28c. Oats No. 2, 20c Mess pork
$9 75. Lard $5 82J. Short rib sides
loose,. $4 77J.4 80. Dry salted shoul-
ders unchanged. Whiskey $1 02.

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and closing. Wheat
No. 2 May 78,78, 78; July 771.

"Jt. 76. Lorn No. 2. 28. 28H28; May 31, 31, 30; July 31, 31,
Oats No. 2 February 20.

; May 22 V, 22, 22. Mess pork.
Br bbl March $9 77, 9 77, 9 75;

$10 12, 10 12&, 10 05. Lard,
per 100 lbs February $5 82. ,

82; March $5 87, 5 87&. 5 85; May
00, 6 0, 5 97. Short ribs, per 100

lbs March $4 77, 4 77; May
92K. 4 95, 4 87J.
BaltiMORE, February 1 0-.- Flour fair ly

active and steady. Wheat southern
firm and quiet: .Fultz 7484 cts; Long-berr- y

7585 cents; western dull: No.
winter red on spot and February 81
81V cents.. Corn southern scarce

and higher: white 8641 cents; yellow
3338 cents; western oh spot strong;
futures dull.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
February 10 Galveston, quiet at 10c
net receipts 8,082 bales; Norfolk, firm
10c net receipts 1,542 bales; Balti-

more, nominal at 11c net receipts
bales; Boston, firm at llc net re-
ceipts 721 bales; Philadelphia firm atllc net'reeeipts 153 bales; Savannah,
firm at 10 6c net receipts 4.376
bales; New Orleans, firm at 10c-n-et re-
ceipts 3,524 bales; . Mobile, steady at
lOjc-e- t receipts 1,530 bales; Mem-
phis, quiet at 10 6c net receipts 1,-0- 22

bales; Augusta, quiet and firm at
10c net receipts 225 bales; Charles-
ton, steady at 10c net receipts 755
bales. I

FOREIGN MARKETS.

By Cable to the Morning Star.

Liverpool, Feb. 10. noon. Cotton
quiet and- - easier: American middling

Sales to-d-ay 7,000 bales; for specu-
lation and export 500 bales; receipts
8,000; American 7,800.

Futures auiet Februarv nnrl 'Morr-V- .
delivery 5 2-64d; March and April de-
livery 65 63-64-d; April and May de-
livery 6 2-6-4d; May and June delivery

fi v cm l if
--.No p4per is fuller of gg6l

hoints thatt a paper ot pins, urn?
may. be one of needles. ,

. Teacher Now suppose yu

had 15 cents and spent five for a book,
how would vou ascertain the amount

S&&ti si,--CV

Heaxth...
With a woman it , is . a struggle

to provide something for the inner man,
and with a man if is an effor to provide
sbmethfng; for 'the outer wdmarr--chis- on

Globe. '
-

"Do you think, Miss Passeigh,
said a young society man, "that mar
riage is a failure. XI

T rfnn't know that marriage itselfls I

a failure, but I know of efforts in that
direction which have been," and she
sighed dismally. Washington Post.

Good Minister (awaiting the ap-

pearance of the lady of the house)
What is that, my little dear?"

Little girl My apron; I's goin' to put
it in the wash. Mamma got it all dirty.

"She did?"
"Yes sir; she grabbed it up just now to

dust off the Bible." New York Weekly.

Mr. Bluepill lam in favor of
any movement that will shorten the
hours of labor. I think no man should
be compelled to work more than eigh-
teen hours a day.

Labor Agitator You mean eight
hours?

"No, I mean eighteen. I am a drug
clerk." Time.

Customer You advertise these
gloves, former price 75 cents per pair,
now one-ha- lf off, and yet you are
charging 74 cents per pair. How is
that?

Polite Shopkeeper They were Zl
cents each, now they are 37 cents. That's
one-ha- lf off as advertised. Clothier and
Furnisher.

The Butcher Did you tell Mr.
Gore that his bill had been running for
a long time?

Collector Yes, sir.
The Butcher What did he say?
Collector He said, "For heaven's

sake let it stand a little while." Life.
Excited Boy Come on, quick!

The ould man is batin' the ould woman
again.

Police Justice Why don't she come
herself iffehe wants to make a complaint,
or have him arrested?

Excited Boy She's too busy. She's
got him down and is bumpin' his head
on the nure. lexas bij tings.

No Spring In Ours.
Instead of. April Showers 'tis rnore

philanthropic far,
To tell a suffering public of the fame of

Hanson's Tar,
How it cures Coughs, Consumption,

Colds, and many other ills.
When taken in connection with a few

Wright's Liver Pills,
For sale by R. R. Bbllamy. t

They Back It Up.
The supesior merits, as a blood-purifi- er

and invigorating tonic, possessed by
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medicaf Discovery,
warrant its manufacturers in selling it
(as they are doing through druggists)
under a positive guarantee that, if given
a fair trial, it will cure all diseases arising
from a deranged or torpid liver, as in
digestion, or dyspepsia, and all humors,
or blood taints, from whatever cause
arising, as skin, scalp and scrofulous af-

fections. The terms are, a benefit or
cure, or money returned. t

Mothers! Mothers! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of
cutting teeth ? If so, go at once and
get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately de
pend upon it; there is no mistake about
it. There is not a mother on earth who
has ever used it, who will not tell you at
once that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and-healt-

to the child, operatiing like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre- -

. .: i r i j j v.sciipuuu ui ouu ui cue u.uoi urn ucst i
female physicians and nurses in the 1

cents a bottle. t
Read advertisement of Otterburn

Lithia Water in this paper. Unequaled
for Dyspepsia and all diseases of kid-
ney and bladder. .Price within reach of
alL r

Molasses, Groceries, Provisions.
Lbs" D' s SIDES and bellies10 000' O ET HHDS. NEW CROP

iO CUBA MOLASSES,
Hhds. Porto Rico MOLASSES.20

50 Bbls. Porto Rico MOLASSES,

Bbls. POTATOES350 Early Rose, Burbank, &c.

50 Tierces and Cases of LARD,

250 Bbls. SUGAR Granulated, 5
White and Yellow.

50 Boxes CHEESE, 6

25 Tubs BUTTER, $4

250 Both CRAKERS and CAKES,

150 Bgs COFFEE Lagu
o and Java,

500 Boxes SOAP Laundry and Toilet,

250 Boxes STARCH, 2

100 Cases LYE,

CA Cases POTASH,

JgQ Boxes TOBACCO all grades

150 000 CIGARS I1

3 000 Lb9' SNUFF kinds'

Baking Powder, Soda, Candles, &c, &c,
For sale low by

feb27-- tf ADRIAN & VOLLERS. at

FOB n ONLY.
1 DAOITBVS For 10ST Or FAILING KAKHOODj
A rUal 0.1 ,nd neevous oeiqoti
aTT 1--3 Weakness of Body and Kind: Effects

J iL r,f Errors w Exoasses ia Old or Young.
X' M. KiSliOnt! hiilr Aeafared. How to Ratal aa

Rlrrarllira M: ! S,r,-r- v i.trt'fci 0R0AJI8 PARTSof BODt.
;..-:- !: la a day.

... . nl rarateaCaaatria.
. , . .itRttaUnn, and irathaiiM
iCirl CO., BUFF AID, M, a

an 8 D&Wlm tu th

These tiny Careulaa arrest ln
48 hours without lnoonven-- f uteoee, those affaotioiis in which! MIUT 1

Oopalba.Cubeba and Injections 'J
falL

nor 1 6ni

We Defy Competition 6d.
ON PRICE OF

Peas, Beans. Onion Sets, Etc.

BOBT B: BELLAMY.
jan 90 tf

l.peakefeis ready to entertain ao

The testimony m the westM jfPllle5 "K

brought into the House to give va-

lidity to its action. To have done
otherwise would have been to taint
all the subsequent action of the
House with a doubt of its legality.
T6 this extent the Republicans did
not dare to go. Phil. Record, Dem,

MET THEIR MATCH.

How an Old Farmer Got Away with the
T lightning Bod Man.

New Yoak Star.
Two swindlers met their match in

a grizzled old farmer with a shot-gu- n

a few miles from Mascoutah, 111., re-
cently,. The farmer's name is Henry
Emmerich. He signed the old swin-
dling lightning-ro- d contract under
the impression that he was getting
his lightning rods for $15. When he
discovered the true character of his
contract he took down his double-barrele- d

shot-gu- n and waited for the
party of the first part. He had not
long to wait before the swindlers
came prepared to put the rods on the
building.

"Stop said Emmerich, as one of
the agents started to enter his gate.
"You can't come in here," and he
backed the assertion with his shot-
gun.

"But." protested the lightning-ro- d

man, "I have a contract to put up
rods on your building, and am here
for that purpose."

"How much will it cost?" asked
Emmerich.

"Something over $15" was the re-

ply.
"How much more?" said Emmer-

ich.
"Well, sir, it will cost you $630,"

was the cool reply.
"I don't think it will," said Em

merich decidelly, and he cocked both
hammers of the shotgun. "Now,"
he continued, "I will give you just
five minutes to get off my place, and
if you don't get I'll fill you so full of
buckshot that you won't know what
hurt you."

They fled.

A Pneumatic Tire for Bicycles.
A pneumatic tire for bicycles,

which promises to make a new era
in bicycling, is reported from Belfast,
Ireland. The tire for a full roadster
is about two and a half inches in
diameter, and is composed of an
outer covering of rubber, graduated
in thickness from about a quarter of
an inch where it touches the ground,
and protected by canvas where it is
attached to the rim, which is very
broad and nearly flat. Inside this
covering is an inner tube which con-
tains the air. The air is pumped in
with a foot ball blower, and a patent
air valve prevents its return. Vibra-
tion is practically annihilated. It is
intercepted between the rim and the
ground, and consequently the frame
receives no jar, except when an unu-
sually large hole is encountered.. A
frame so protected is said to vear
out two frames with solid tired
wheels, and the riders are able to
use very much lighter frames with-
out any danger of their collapsing.

Outside the Limits.
Detroit Free Press.

"Look at this coat!" he exclaimed,
as he entered the store of a dealer on
Michigan avenue the other day.

"My friendt, was something wrong
mit dot coat ?"

"I should remark! You warranted
it fast color, and see how it has
faded!"

"Hem. I warranted it, did I ?"
"You did."
"How long ago vhas dot ?"
"Four weeks ago the day before

I went to Toledo."
"Ho, ho! You haf been to Tole-

do, eh ?"
"Yes iust got back i

"Dot settles der case und lets me
oudt. Dot coat was warranted for
Detroit climate, und if you go to To-
ledo you must take your chances on
shrinking and fading!"

Tills Is a Texas Mouse Story.
While out hunting Col. Standifer

and Billy Muller, of Dennison, Tex-
as, came across a large dead tree,
the stump of which was full to over
flowing, so to speak, with mice. The
Colonel and his companion pulled
off strips of the decayed-outergrowt- h

of the tree, and every time a strip
was pulled myriads of mice ran for
their lives. Col. Standifer killed 386
of the mice and Muller 418. The
next day the tree was visited with
two black-and-ta- n terriers, the bark
was removed and the number of mice
killed is estimated at over 5,000.

A Scrap or Paper Maved Her Lire.
It was just an-- ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but - it saved her life, She
was in fhe last stages of consumption,
told by physicians that she was incura
ble and could live only a short time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On
a piece of wrapping paper she read of
Dr. King's Jew Discovery, and got a
sample bottle ; it helped her, she bought
a large bottle, it helped her more, bought
another, and grew better fast,-- continued
its use, and is now strong, healthy, rosyr
plump, weighing 140 pounds. J or fuller
eirtkulars send, stamp to W. A. Cox,

Fort Srfijth. Trial bottles of
this wtmderful : Discovery1 free at- - Ro-
bert R; Bbllamt's;- - Drnggist, Whole- -
sale and Retail t

the Courier-Journa- l and told the" fol
lowing story:

"I went to Aberdeei in October.
After the death of Jefferson Davis in
December I went upon the roof of a
building to work and found a rope,
which funtied. I did not know then it
was the one, which held the effigy of
Secretary Proctor, of the war depart-
ment.

"When I came down I learned that
it had been reported that I had said
no effigy should be hung while I was
in town. Will McDonald, a bricklayer,
asked me about it and struck me
across the nose and eyes, inflicting a
slight wOund.

"I concluded to leave town. The
Mayor came and asked me to stay,
promising me protection. The citizens
also asked me'not to leave. I went off
on the night train.

"I learned McDonald came to the de-
pot to talk to me. but did not see him.

"I did not think much of it, and see
no cause for all this fuss which has been
raised. I am a hot-head- ed Democrat."

Exit Brother Ball, the Cleveland
sianderer of Maria Halpin fame.
He will be remembered as the dear,
pious Christian brother who furnish-

ed a Buffalo, N. Y., paper with a
batch of slanders on Mr. Cleveland
when he first ran for the Presidency.
The New York Evening. Post handled
him somewhat roughly, for which he
instituted suit for $25,000. The Post
plead justification, and that it gave
the slanderer what he deserved, and
the Buffalo jury which tried the case
last Saturday came to the same
conclusion by giving a verdict in

favor of the Post. Ball, who was
put upon the stand failed to prove
that a single charge was true and ad-

mitted that some were false, among
them one in which he charged that
Mr. Cleveland was riding with a par-

ty of revellers from a suburban re
sort, all drunk, when the carriage
was overturned and one of them
killed. He was compelled to admit
that Mr. Cleveland was not in the
party at all. As an exemplar for
the erring brother, the esteemed Mr.
Ball does not probably shine with
such a lustrous light just now.

STATE TOPICS.

The last number of the Baltimore
Manufacturer's Record has an inter-
esting communication from its travel-
ling correspondent on the Cranberry
iron mines in Mitchell county, this
State. We had long known that this
was a great deposit, but we had no
idea that it was as colossel as this
writer describes it. The mine is now
connected with Johnston City, Ten-

nessee, by a narrow guage railroad,
thirty-fiv- e miles long, running
through a most delightful and pic
turesque country, by which the ore is

shipped from the mine. Quoting
from the State Geological Report, he
says:

"The description of the workings in
the State geological report represents
the situation as we saw it: 'The deposit
is penetrated by one tunnel for over 50O
feet, and by another tunnel at right
angles to the first (at a level 50 feet
higher) for 700 feet; 50 feet still higher
are open works. The floor.of this work
ing is ore, and receives the ore trom a
breast or stope 50. feet high and 500 feet
long.' Above this are two other breasts
or stopes 50 feet high. 1 hese three
open cuts are all in ore, with 130 feet of
ore above them. Taking the workings
together with the developed area gives
a deposit 1,700 feet long, 400 feet wide,
and 300 feet deep. This does not take
into account the probable extension ol
the vein on the oppositefiide of the val-
ley, nor in other directions. The Cran
berry lead can probably be traced (with
a strike N. E.) in a generally western
direction for nearly 30 miles, the vein
varying in tnicicness and the ore in
quality."

And in another place he says:
"I have seen. people stand in open- -

mouthed astonishment as they watched
the mining of iron in some of the thick
veins around Birmingham, Well, with-
out any wish to disparage what is indeed
magnificent in its way, the biggest show
ing of ore in Alabama is a thin streak
of red paint by the side of the grand
manifestations at Cranberry."

It is his opinion that this will be
but one of the many mines opened
in that section of the State "within
a few years, when the wealth of the
neighboring mountains 'shall have
been exploited." North Carolina is
coming as one of the iron States of
this Republic.

CURRENT COMMENT.

The Senate is again agonizing
over the blasted Blair bill. Another
case of the general welfare dodgfe.
When Republican bosses control our
school system and Northern mono--polis- ts

control our railroads, we may
be left oar puWcroad6) just as they
are as a sufficient expression of our
thrift arid civilization. Columh'mfRe- -
gtster, Dem.

Heed's new rules are plainly
designed to "facilitate business" aaaar atvtlaala. Caav UDWm tUA Wa.ai.ai.

oct a DWlr talk aat'


